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Setzer A Yount Bay Out CTaremont
more Elder of Grace Iteformed
Cburcb Chosen. (...Special to The Observer
Newton, Feb. 27. After the con-

tinued bad weather for so long- - a pe-

riod, the bright sunshine bring a
feeling of cheer, but while ao bright
overhead, the roads continue .In ' a
very bad condition, and farmer are
complaining a good deal.

Messrs. Eetzer A Tount have
bought out the store of W. A. "Hoke,
of Claremont, and will run It In con-

nection with their Newton grocery
business. "-

- - -
Mr. Robert Hultt, proprietor of the

Claremont roller mill. Is putting In
new machinery and otherwise greatly
Improving his property.

Dr. W. H. Everhardt received his
commission as postmaster at Newton
on Tuesday, and took charge Wed-

nesday. He at once began correct
Ing some things that had been' of
great inconvenience to

" the . public
generally. iCewton is to have anoth-
er rural route, within the near fu-

ture. Mr. Clarence R. Bost has just
successfully passed the examination
as carrjer. .

At the meeting of Grace Reformed
church . hist night, Mr; George Mc- -
Corkle was chosen alder to fill the
place made vacant by the death of
Mr. E. P. Schrum. and Mr. D. M.
Boyd was chosen to the vacancy of
beacon caused by Mr. McCorkle' res-
ignation, ... , ..

Mr. D. J. Carpenter ha Joined a
party of friends on a. trip to Cuba-H-e

will be absent several week.
Capt. J. Frank Averlll and son, Mr.

C. Jarvls Averlll, of Bradford,
Conn., were In Newtonr thla week.
Thv are visiting Mr. J, A. Sleuman.
at Catawba. '

Mr. D. P. Rowe will on March 1st
become associate editor of The News.
This 1 the fourth or fifth time the
local editor has changed within 'the
past nine months.

Neighborhood Favorite
Mrs. E. t. cnare, or Harbor. Maine,

speaking of Electric Bitters, say:, "It
U a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every-wner- e.

It gives quick relief In dyspep-
sia, liver complaint kidney derangement,
malnutrition nervousness, weakness and
general debility. Its action on the blood,
as a thorough purifier makes It especially
useful as a spring medicine. This grand
alterative tonle Is sold under guarantee
at all drug stores. 60c

Social Event In Atlanta Complimen
tary to Charlotte loung Lady.

'
Atlanta Journal. '

, -

One of the very pretty entertain-
ments of thn week was sriven bv Mr,
and Mrs. 'William A. Manning Wed
nesday evening: at their beautiful
home, '18 West North avenue.

An evening of music, followed by
cards and dancing,' was enjoyed.

Miss Laura Halley, of Charlotte,
N. C. who Is visiting Mrs. John Put
nam Swan, at the Colonial apart
ments, was the charming guest of
honor. " .

, Mrs. Charles H-- . Sampson rendered
several beautiful selections and .Mrs.
William Tandell sang.

The three children of the hostess.
who are all talented musicians, gave
some delightful numbers on violin,
cornet and piano.

Miss Lucy May Manning presided
at the punch bowl. A delicious salad
and ice course was served.. .

The prises for cards were won by
the following: First ladles', a Jap-
anese cup and saucer, Mrs. Tandell;
the second, a pretty plate, Miss Hall-ma- n.

First gentleman's, a silver- -
mounted leather cigar case, was won
by Mr. Littleton, and second, a silver--

match box, - by Mr. Werner. Mr,
Swan won the booby.

Mis Halley received, a very pretty
handkerchief as a memento of the
occasion. ,

The Kuests ' were:- - Mr. and' Mrs.
John Putnam Swan, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Sampson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Luther Elliot Mrs. S. L. Maya,
Mrs. William Tandell, Miss Laura
Halley, Miss Margaret Hallman, Miss
Annie Miller, Miss Margaret England,
Miss Ruble England, Miss Lucy May
Manning, Miss Gladys Putnam Swan,
Mr. Stephen Tandell, Jr., Mr. Ben-
jamin C. Fennell. Mr. Oscar J. Little-
ton, Jr., Mr. John Werner. Mr. Ar-
thur Manning. Masters George and
William Manning.

George W. Vandcrbilt Makes a Gen-
erous Offer.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, Feb. S7-Ge- W. Van-derb- ilt

has agreed to pay $1,000 ad-
ditional tax on property in south Bllt-mo- re

for public school purposes If the
other property owners will tax them-
selves another thousand, the amount
being necessary to establish , a high
schoo- l- with three bleacher and an
eight-month- s' term. The matter will
be considered at a mass meeting and
It I practically certain that the tax
will be voted. It is probable that
compulsory school attendance In south
Elltmore will also be voted.

OFFICE OF

PUBLIC:

NEW JLVNAGEMEJfT

THE SELWYM
EUROPEAN AXD AMERICAN. 'European, $1.50 per day and up. American. 13.09 per day and up.

Cafe open lay and night.
Prices reasonable.

The Most Mortem and Luxuriant Uotel In the) Carolina.
150 ELECaAXT ROOMS. 75 PRIVATE BATIIS.

Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenlont to railroad station,
street cars and --ths business and shopping; centre. Caters to high
class commercial and tourist trade. "

V
Table de hote dinner :00 to 1:80. Music every evening C:S0

to :30.
EDGAR B. MOORE - - - - - - ..... Proprietor.

THE MECHANICS' PERPERIAL B. & L ASSOCIATION

207 N. TRYON ST. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1883 IT IS FINISHED tOOS

What Congenial Hospitality Means '

Rest and comfort administered with hospi-
tality mean so much to the weary, tired
traveler.
At the Clcgg Hotel all this and a good deal
more await, you who sojourn in the City of
Greensboro, N. C. '

CLUGG HOTEL
; JusV sjtep beyond the "kUttlOBV.' -

Roses, Carnations, Violets,
Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-

ley.
Nice Pot Plants, -- Roman

Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Florist

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP li;-cm.-

uv

Relieves the aches and feverishnesa.
Co tains No Aeststnlllds

January 9, 1908. V

new pupils.

D. D.f President.

vs
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next time

Fuel Company
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Winston Touth - Brines Suit For
$10,000, Alleging Personal Injuries.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 27. W." "P.

Bodenhamer, Jr., through bis next
friend and father. W. P. Boden
hamer. - Sr. , has brought suit In
Forsyth court azalnst the Fries Man
ufacturln and Power Company "for
110,000 for personal injuries receiv
ed on July Id. 1905. alleged to have
been caused by the negligence of the
defendant company. The complaint
In the case was filed, with the clerk
of the Superior Court yesterday.

The complaint alleges that on the
3d day of July, 1J05, the plaintiff
was standing on the side of the car
track at the corner of Main and West
street and that he signaled the motor
man to itoo the,-ca-r for-him- . The
car was stopped. ' Ths plaintiff fur-
ther alleges that while attempting to
board the car It "suddenly, negligent-
ly and carelessly" Jerked forward by
the defendant company, the sudden
and unexpected motion "of the car
throwing the plaintiff to the street,
his right foot being caught in ths
steps of said car and caused him to'be
dragged for 85 feet upon the rough
stone pavement The piaintin, who
was 19 ytfar old at the time and was
employed as a harness maker, alleges
that he was seriously and permanent-
ly Injured by reason of the accident
The law firm of Benbow A Hall rep-
resent the plaintiff. . u

WILL MEET SATURDAY.

Mediation Board and SitlMTn Rail
way Officials and Employes Win
Meet' Saturday to Adjust . Wage
Scale.
Washington, Feb. 17. Commission

er of Labor Neill said to-d- ay that the
first of the mediation conferences be-

tween the mediation board 'and the
Southern Hallway officials - and em-
ployes who have been unable to agree
on the proposed wage reduction scale,
will be held possibly by Saturday.
Commissioner Neill and Chairman
Knapp, of the Inter-Stat-e commerce
commission, are the mediation board
designated by law for such cases.
Commissioner Neill has called on the
Southern for the names of the organi
zations and "the addresses of tb ir
representatives with whom the road
has been deallngr the past two weeks.
In the effort to compromise on the
wage reduction. These Include the
machinists, engineers, firemen, rail-
way telegraphers and other employe.

"Health Coffee' is realy ths closest
Coffee Imitation-eve- r yH. produocd. This,
the finest Coffee Munsutut ever made.
has recently been produced by Dr. Shoop,
of Racine, Wis. Not a grain of real
Coffee In it either. Health Coffee Is maie
from pure toasted cenals, with malt,
nuts, eta Really it would fool an expert

who might drink it for Coffee. No
twenty or tnirty minutes ooinng. "Made
In a minute; says the doctor. Miller- -
Van Ness Co.

Weak Women
To weak ud alliiif women, tbere li at least oot

way to help. Bat with that way, two treatments.
must be combined. One 1 local, one Is oonstitn- -

tlonaL but both are Important, both ewnntlal.
Dr. Slioop'i Nigbt Cure Is the Local.
Dr. ShnoD'i Bjatormtlvn. ska Constitutional.
The former Dr. Shoop'i Mf ht Cure lia topical
ocous nembrane suppository remedy, while Dr.
loop's Bestoratlvefis wholly an internal tree.

anWfc The Betorattve reaches throusboat th
entire crstem. seeking the repair of all aerve.
all tissue, and all blood ailments. -

The "Night Curs", as it name implies, doe It
work while yon sleep. It soothe sore and Inflam
ed mncous artacet, heals local weaknesses and
dUscbarge. while the BestoratiTe, eases nervoo
excitement, give renewed visor and ambition,
builds np wasted tissues, bringing about renewed
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop'i
Restorative-Tabl- ets or liquid as a general tools
to tb system. For positive local belp, ue a well

Dr. Sleep s
igiif are
MULLENS PHARMACY.

:m: the
Bawre&Ohio

AND ITS ADVANTAGES
TO THE SOUTH.

The New Union Station
at Washington affords
a meeting point for all
through trains from the
South with those of the
Baltimore & Ohio to the
North and West under
one roof.
Royal Blue Trains leave

Washington for New
York 'Every Odd Hour"
during the day. All are
splendidly equipped
with parlor cars and
dining cars, and the
M Royal Limited," the
finest day train In Amer
ica, Is "All Pullman."
. The .Baltimore & Ohio
is the shortest route
to Pittsburg, with Pull-
man Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping Car from Rich-
mond at &20 P.M., except
Saturday arriving
Pittsburg &50 A. M.

It Is the shortest route
to Chicago, with exce-
llent through, trains
from Washington to
Pittsburg, Cleveland
and Chicago.

Ask your nearest Tick-
et Agertt (for through
tickets via Baltimore &
Ohio"R.R.

ARTHUR G. LEWIS, '' SOUTHERN AOCNT.

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.

r.hmiitofi Ttmt Concerns Hold Fwd- -
mi i.iouor. license Startles the

AnLhoriUea Secures Case U 6ape--
rior Court Death , ileal ' be

Special to The Observes, "

HKh' PaisL fb. 7. A bomb
thrown laie the camp ot the enemy
would hoc have created more sur
erlae Ulan - the pubu.lifed siaUmoul
yeateraay tal . High reiut. Urn
eitaJd - old prohibition city, baa
five concern wun iederal liquor
liccnM. The namee ot the par
tlessaa erlven inlthe Ut are L. A.
Jbrown. J. O. Jul wards, ,J. iX. Wade,
E. C Marshall and High Point Mer
cantU Company. The nrit Xour par- -
tit:. are known, but who the High
point Merconule Company la Is the
question that Is agitating' the mind of
Mayor Wrenn, wno think It rather
wren- - that there should be Ave 11

cense Issued lor this place to deal
In whiskey and will Investigate the
matter thoroughly. It la sale to say
that Federal protection will not count
lor mucb la sucn cases In High Point.

At a meeting ot the board of al
dermen last night it was decided at
an eariy , oate to do some work on

, Centennial street which connect with
. the macadam road to. Greensboro and

also on Broad street. It was aso
Ueclded to extend the water system
on certain streets, just as soon as the
weatner will permit.

The case of former Officer Frank
Sechrest for killing a negro here last
sear u set for to-d- ay in uuiirom bu
perlor Court. It will be remember

. d that Seohrest, in company with
Chief of Police Gray, was out one
Sunday after, negro gamblers and that
wnue one or the negroes was run
Ding Officer SeChrest fired his pistol
The next day a dead negro was found
near the spot where the shooting took
place and. the coroner's Jury found

-- that said negro came to bis death
from a gunshot wound preaumably
nrea Dy tiechrost. The omcer w
taken into custody and later releas
ed on bond. The evidence in the
case is mostly circumstantial and It
)s believed that Sechrest will get off
light If anything- - at all Is done with
him. -

v
- The officers of the Home Banking

Company are delighted over the
prospects of opening their banking
bouse two weeks earlier than was

.expected. It is now believed that
the work on the building will have
progressed far enough to enable them
to open for business about the middle
ef next week. The location la on the
corner of North Main and BroaJ
streets In the Johnston Building.

- Death heals the breach between
two Uvea sometimes as was the case
yesterday In the burial of George
Bmith, who was found dead in bed
the day before by his son.
Smith and his wife had been sepa
rated for some time but on learning
of the death of . her husband Mrs.
Bmlth went to the bouse In the coun-
try and attenJed the funeral also.
The burial occurred at Prospect, In-

stead of Greensboro,' where it was to
have occurred.

Mrs. Charles M, Hauser yesterday
went to Greensboro- - to see Mr. Fred
Hauser, who is critically 111 with
consumption In the Stamey Sanitarium
there, . Mr. Hauser had a severe
case of grip several months ago which- -
settled, on his already weak lung
and 'he rapidly went into a decline.
He is quite a young man and well
imea Dy everyone nere.

RCRAJj CARRIERS MEET. 1

Brau fort Oonntv Association Holds
' Enthirslaetlo Session Mre In a Gist

' House- - Inspection of Light Infaa"try Set Fr March 14 th.
Special to 'The Observer.

Washington. N. C-- , Feb. 27. The
Beautort County Rural Free Delivery
Carriers' Association held a very large
and enthusiastic meeting in this city

t the county court house last Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 p. m. Mr. J.
J. Whitley, ot R. F. D. No. 4, of
this 'city, is president of the assocla- -

. lion ana Mr. K- - F. Bergeron, of R. F.
. D. Ho. I, of this city, secretary. The

purpose ot thla meeting was to dis
cuss ways and means for advancing
the service and the betterment of the
members In the discharge of their
duties. A large number of carriers
from all the different routes all over
the county .was ' present snd It is
hoped that all will toe greatly benefited
by this meeting. .

About 1 o'clock this morning a fire
broke out' in the gin house of the

. Havens Oil Company on West Main
Btreet and had it hot been for the
quick work of his well-train- ed force
It might have resulted in a very se-
rious fire, but fortunately it was ex-
tinguished after about ten minutes,
the only damage being several bales
of cotton wliich were burned before
the fire was extinguished. '

.

Alcxanderovltch Kalanowitch, theyoung Russian Jew who .attempted
suicide 'In this city a few days ago

nd was afterward taken to the Fowls
Memorial Hospital for treatment, hasbeen discharged from that Institutionas hi ron-Jitlo- is very much improv-
ed. . He is still despondent and Is be-
ing closely watched by his relatives

. to prevent his again attempting to
take his life. . ,

The annual infection of the Wash-
ington Light Infantry will take place
in its armory in this city the night
of March 14th and will be public. A
band will be very probably furnish-
ed to render music for the occasion
snoTBeats will be reserved for the la-
dles. The public has been invited to
attend the exercises arid they promise
to be very interesting as well as in-
structive. - All the regimental off-
icers rcsijihg here will be present at
this inspection, Including Capt. Adju-
tant Fowle, of Beaufort: Chaplin
Capt. N. Harding and Col. H. C. Brag-- ,

of this city. .
rtev. Dr. Tnrrentlne Speaks at Trinity

' ' . - ' " College.
Special to The Observer.
'Durham. Feb. 27. One of thelargeat and most appreciative au-
diences that has been-see- n In thespacious hall of the Trinity College
Young Men's Christian Association
this year assembled ht to hearRev. pr. B. Turrentlne. of
Gret nsbord. The hall was filled tooverflowing with students, memberef the faculty., members of the col-lege community In general and citl-sen- s.

The occasion was the begin-
ning ot a eerie of life work addresseswhich are to run for some weeks un-d- rr

th aupfclfs of tne local T. M. C.
A. The address to-ni-ght wa Intro-ductory to the series and the subjectassigned Dr. Turrentlne was "Prin-ciple That ShouH Guide One In theChoice ef a Life Wor."
Southern Power Company KocVs Per- -
inlJ. to Do Rueirrss hi Salisbury.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Feb. 27. Messrs. X. arock snd J. D. Cosby, representing

the Southern Power Company, ed

before a called meeting of theb"ard of aldermen ht and prc-snie-

a petition asic!ns the passing
f an ordinance granting rrml sionto their company to Oo business InBalisbury. A srwclal committee wssaj-potnle- d

to meet the powt-- r company's
representatives and report
lack to the regular meeting of the
bcird of aldermen nut Thursday,
ripht. when definite action wia prob-- i
ably be taken n the matter.' I

WADES BO RO REVIVAL CLOSES.

Many Additions to the Church by
lrtue of .Rev. W. L. Walker's

Earnest Preaching.
Special to The Observer.

Wadesboro, Feb. 27. One of the
best meetings in the history of the
Baptist church, here closed Sunday
nUht, having continued for three
weeks. The meeting was a success
not only because there were forty-si- x

additions to the church but because
the Church was strengthened bo much
spiritually and the various features
01 its work so much revived. The
preaching wa done by Rev. Dr. W.
L. Walker, of Atlanta. Ga., who Is
in no sense an evangelist in the mod
ern sense of that word. In the first
place. Dr. Walker Is an able scholar
out so deeply spiritual that he doe
not overlook the essentials of real
religion.- - He t strong on his denom-
inational convictions but not a fa-
natic by any means. He believes in
treating all people with the utmost
fairness and labors for the real good
of those who come to hear him. mere
nominal additions to the church not
appealing to his methods of work.

Dr. Walker was abry-itsMi-ii-

by Frof. Ira Ruby, of Chicago, who
was m charge of the singing. Pro
fessor Ruby received the
of the various church choirs and was
thus enabled to organise one of ths
best choruses ever heard'ln this town.
Thla wsa no small part of the meet-
ing and was largely responsible for
the great congregation during- - the
entire three, weeks' services, ths
weather being unusually rough much
of the time. It may be said with
truth that the entire town Is helped
by the meeting and will again gladly
welcome these men or either of them
here whenever they shall consent to
come.

Ars yom lacking health the easi
est thing- - in the world to keep, the
hardest to get? Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea Is health Itself. No
other remedy so effective. Satisfy
yourself. J 5c, Tea or Tablet. R. H.
Jordan St Co.

in in

A

Presbyterian College for Women
CHARLOTTE, N. CL

,
Second term begins

Special rates to

Rev. J. R, Bridges,

(INCORPORATED! ,..

a scnooL wrrn a reputation for doing rigq-grad- e work.
On of the best equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST. TUB
BEST. The strongest faculty. More graduate In positions than all other
school In the State. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy toid English.
Writ (or handsome catalogue. Addreas

KING'S Mt'fcl.V ESS COLLEC.E.
Charlotte. C, or Raleigh, N. C

opening "of the 51st Series this Insti-
tution completes its existence o a quarter of a

twenty-fiv- e years how easy to say it
how many things have transpired in

of each of us many shareholders in
have been born since, grown to

woman's estaie, and are respected citi-

zens communnity; and how many cares v

perplexities have we, its officers encoun-

tered the management of this to us sacred
we point with pride to our achieve-

ments give them to the. public hereby.

"Multum in Parvo" 1

handled during this time $6,000,000. .

made nearly 3,000 loans.
paid off to matured shareholders

earned for the shareholders in prof-

its $500,000.

loaned out at this time nearly $850,-00- 0.

' 7

year's transactions amounted to

vast sums handled at an expendi-
ture current business of less than 1 per cent -

Not Lost One Cent, Other By Bad

loans, or Otherwise.

YOU THE PUBLIC
'jurors, we tender the case.

SEKMES
Monday, March 2, and the first pay-

ment to be made Saturday the 7th.
are now open at our office, No. 207

on street.
for this institution your contin- -'

we extend to-yo-
u the greetings of

management.

COCHRANE, Sec. & Treas.
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fa The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is y

"Standard Blue Gem"!
A
A Ask for it
A

Standard Ice &
A
A COAL AND ICE

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Here we are araln. wlta errythln In' the way of Cut riowera

' Tb choicest selection of Cut Flower. The best service. The
lowest prices consistent with quality.

Just word about our
rancy Carnations, Roses, Lily ef tbo Valley and Violet. They ar

tb Xew Tork kind. The best ever.Dont fall to secure some of taeaa.

DILW0RTII FLORAL CARDEuS,
Tf. O. Xlcriie, Prep. v Cbarloius, S, ,

Fbonet XUU ceil 111) bustaeas 18.

S. VITTKOVSKY, Present
23, 1007.


